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THREE 11\fPERISHABLE NAMES IN
For ncnrly a half of a C~Jntur)' the name of Augustu• St.
Gaudena ha• stood almost uncltallenged u the premier
artist in the field of sculptural creations depicting Abraham
Lincoln. Within the past decade, however, two more sculp·
to._ of Lincoln subjects have rome to the front so rapidly
in the e.stecm of the average American that either one may

oome day surpnaa in popularity the preotige enjoyed so
long by St. Goudens. The... two men are Donie! Cheol<!r
French and Gutzon Borglum.
The names of French and Borglwn ..-ere often aaaociated
"~th St. Gaudena before either of the former two had ere·
ated his Lincoln muterplece. Time and a11nin in the aclec·
tion of the three outstanding pieces of Ltncoln sculpture,
Borglum'a infonnal Lincoln, at Newark, New Jcrse)', nnd
the mrdltstive Lincoln, by French, before the Nebraska
State Cnpitol, hn,1e beeh mentioned along with the St. Gnu·
clens', Lincoln tho Statesman, and they continuo to be tho
choice of mnny critical students.

St. Gaudcns' fume in the Lincoln field rcst3 almost en·
tirely on hlo ot..ntlln~: statue of Lincoln located In Lincoln Park, Chicago. His BOated figure of Lincoln occupies a
prominent 11ito in Grant Park, in the same city, but It hu
contributed llttle to his tame, althou~rh the sculptor hlm•clt felt It was n more satisfactory bkene~ of the President than the earlier study. Replicas of the standing Lin·
colo, In both Euro~ and America, as well u a buot In the
Hall of Fame, may have contributed somewhat to St. Gaudena' 1upremacy in sculptural Lincolniana.
Although the heroic bronu statue by French, standing
before the Nebraska State Capitol, at Lincoln, is an unusual
and superior work of art., it is the heroic stone statue ot the
seated Lincoln, In the Memorial at Washington, that hu
augmented most the ever increasirlg fame of the nrtlst.
The imprt'~taivc ('nvironment of the Washington 111tatue
with the text of the Gettysburg Address and tho Second
lnnugurnl inocribcd on the adjacent walls, has contributed
much to u flnor appreciation of the portrait. It I• doubtful
if nny ~tntuc in America has been able to create such nn
utmoKtlhl•ro of profound reverence as this Lincoln with It•
almoRt. humnn quntitlcs. The fact that this wQrk, by French,

will he vlewrd by a thousand guest& while a olnglo lndlvidunl may be seeking out the comparative obscure St.
Gaudens, nt Chicago, will greatly favor tho popularity of
the •tntuc in the Nation's Capitol. London wtth hor St.
Gaudcn•' replica may still favor the Westminster Abbey
Lincoln.
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in the Lincoln field, Borglum has three outstanding worka
whieh will continue to call attention to his skill and indefntigable industry. Aside !rom some minor Lincoln
studies, three major project3, the bronze at Newar~1 the
magnincent head in the rotunda of the Capitol at WashIngton, and the colossal figure in the group at Mount Rushmore arc exhibits which wlll have an appeal to admirers
of Lincoln for many generations.
Little comment need be made about the bronze at :-;"ewnrk

where Lincoln is so sociable that he ap~ara to move over
to make room for you on hi• bench which allows no racial
preferences. It v.ill be a long time before we have a more
friendly bron%.e than thia one which Borglum has created.
Jn the ~arne city i$ anothPr out,.Umding work by Borglum
associated somewhat with Lincoln, tL colossal monument
comprising fort.y·two figures in bronze, called "Wars of
America."

Borglum's great passion for mom moth figures first found
expression in the Lincoln field in the production of the colo•sal head in the rotunda of the Capitol nt Washington.
Year by year this head flndH more favor, nnd a bronze

replica of It has been placed in the npproaeh to the Lincoln
Tomb at Springfield. Another atudy, slightly different, cut
from a block of Grecian marble, welghinlt six tons, has
been greatly admired.
When the beautiful Lincoln Shrine at Redlands, California was tomt»leted, it wu a head of Borglum's that was
givtn the prermcr place among the lnl<!rior exhibits. Several other replicu of the famou• colo.,..! head have been
created, one at the University of California, and another,
with a different treatment, at the Detroit ln!<tituW. of Arts.
It ia not the Newark bron1e nor the colo8881 head which
will brinll' to Borglum his l!rtatest tame a• years go on,
but the gtgantic fii!'Ure of Lmcoln in the Mount Rushmore
Group in the Black Hills of South Dnkota. Thi• head of Lincoln alone makes a pigmy of the fnmou• sphinx bend in
F:~rYt>t which is but one seventh the •l•c of the Borglum's
granite masterpiece.

ft is not strange that Borglum, with hi• interest in colos-

Ru1 t\gures, woulCl eventually conceive of n project in sculp.-

turnl art which would not bo limited to any block of marble,
but would utilize a whole mountaln of otono. The group including the figures of Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, and
Tltt'Odore Roosevelt is possibly the mo•t stupendous undertaking in the field of ancient or modt"m BCulpture ever
completed.

Wh•n the Lincoln )!emorial ,..as completed It wao the
arehitrcturnl beouty of the structure, by Baron, which re("('i\'t'd thr moJt nttt'ntion of the critics, but in later ytara
intt>rc ...t in the statue within the edifice ht more often thC!

On the towering seven·hundf'f'd Cood mountain side
thrre hns been can·ed a ""venty foot head of Lincoln. One
authority claims it is visible for eighteen mil~!!.

the popularity of the •tatue, and this is espcciolly true
with rNtprct to lh<' pictures made of the statue.

Some ot Borglum's studies of Lincoln to which we may
hnve referred as minor works may ont dny nttrnct more
attention than at present. The editor of /;incoln IA>Te was

~~:ubjc.-ct of ditK'UI'JIIion. Po::tsibly the lighting eft'ect haw eon·
tribute-d. ns much a~ &11)' of the more foreign elemcnt1 to

The third ~culptor who may be named along with tho
other two, without fenr of being overshadowe-d, is Gutzon
llorglum. HiA rnrHPst Lincoln study in bronze, the infor·
mnl, scut('d figure ot Newark, has most alway& been given
a place next to !';t. Gnudens in the listing o! heroic otatues
i~ bronze ot the Emancipator.

While both St. Gaudens and French must rely almost ex·
cluAiv4'1y, t'ach on a single production, to bid for aupremacy

••nted in the lobby o! Hotel Rumley, nt LaPorte, lndiaM
a few weeks ago, and waR almofilt overwhelmed by the ar·
tl•tl< beauty of a bronze bust of Lincoln which he could not
identify, Upon inquiring, he leurned it wna n Borglum pro·
duction and according to the int'ormont "Mr. Borglum considered it his best head of Lincoln." It wus nn cntiTCiy dif.
ft'rent pose from his other famlllnr heads ot the Emanei·
pator.

Certainly in St. Gaudene, French, and Borglum we have
Thrtt lmpmshable Nam.. in Lincoln SC1tlptura/ Art.

